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Youthful Highwaymen Are

v Given a Hearing at
Rockville.

ROCKVILLE, Md July 6. As Mlaa
Mary Merrltt, whoso home la a fow
miles ftom Rockville, wna driving along
the Frederick road near Rockville a
few evcnlncs ago, she waa stopped by
Maurice Glbbs and Upton Olbbs, colored,
aged eleven and fifteen ycara, respec-
tively, and while one of tho boys quos-tlone- d

her about butter the other grab-
bed a hand satchel and ran. The satchel
contained a silver watch and several
other articles of small valur

The youthful highwaymen were given
B, hearing here yesterday and in default
of bail In the nronunt of 1300 the older
boy was committed to Jail to await the
action of the November grand Jury.
The younger boy was released on $100

ball. The boys admitted their guilt
The satchel and contents were

J.mils Pratt, the thirteen-year-ol- d

colored boy who cor.feesed to settlnsc
fire to a barn on the farm of J. Clin-
ton EoiHoy, ne;ir Brookevlllo. this
county, :i few we:ks ago, but who
nmltitutn'M that it was an accldont,
lvis beon committed to the Maryland
House of Reformation to remain until
ho attain hl. majority.

Tli- - SUito flro marshal who investi-
gated the case, wu.3 reluctant to prcfoi'
a clnrge of arson againft the boy e

of his youth, bo t greed to allow
the boy to bo committed to the House
of Refoi mitlon. as requested by his
futhvr. who represented tho toy to bo
lncotilgible.

Tho will of Miss Catherine Stabler,
a well-know- n resident of OJney dls-tiic- t,

who died recently at her home
near Snmly Spring, has bem admlttoJ
to probate In the orphans' court here.
It dlxpogs of nn estat valuid at SIO,-CC-

nnd maks bequests in amounta
rnnqlnR f i out 550 to $1,000 to a large
number of relatives In this county and
Baltimore city Edward Stabler, of Bal-
timore, Is named as executor.

A license to marry has been Issued by
the clerk of the circuit court here to
Carter Hill, aged twenty-one- , and Miss
Alice A. Tydlngs, aged twenty, both of
Washington.

The Washington and Gettysburg Rail-
road Company, being unable to agree
upon terms with land owners In the
eastern section of this county, has In-

stituted condemnation proceedings in the
circuit court here to acquire rights of' way through tho lands of John C. Yea- -
nower, Mrs. jiarina coiiins, Kicnara
Seek, Mrs. Kato Beall. James H. Scott,
and John H. Brown. Tho rights of way
are desired for the construction of a
railroad from Washington to Gettys-
burg.

GIBSON POSTER TO

AID TITANIC FUND

5h.u 'i"d Restaurant Men Will
K ic Women's Memorial

Committee.

The big hotel and restaurant pro-
prietors of Washington have agreed
to lend their aid to the project of the
woman's Titanic memorial to create in
the National Capital a majestic arch to
the men who died to save women and
children.

Practically every big place of public
entertainment In the city will display
tomorrow In their lobbies and dining
looms a largo poster designed for the
memorial by Charles Dana Gibson.Packages of coupons attached to theposter will furnish Information aboutforwarding contributions to all attractedby the beauty of the drawing.

One of the posters was hung yester-du-y
In a popular downtown restaurant

Just as the patrons of the cafe were
assembling for dinner.

Curiously enough, the flrst three cou-
pons torn from the package .were taken
by men. Practically every woman In
the dining room followed suit, however,
nnd If all the coupons taken result In
contributions, a considerable sum ofmoney will reach the memorial as tho
result of one evening's display of a
single poster.

Lost Boy Found by
Father; Slept in Woods

Isadore Allex, the twelve-year-ol- d boy
of 1015 Eighth street northwest, for
whom a wide search was Instituted for
at Marshall Hall Thursday night and
jestirday morning, was found by his
lamer Maurice Allex, yesterouy after-
noon Becoming lost from hlb parents
Thursday night In the big crowd that
was returning from the river resort, llt-U- p

Allex failed to catch the boat.
According to his own story, he went

to slei'p on a bench, and Anally, In his
Mumbtrs, wandered off Into some near-
by woods, where he awoke about 3
o'clock. He said hlB cries attracted tho
attention of a man who cared for him
until his father came down yesteiday.

Capital Party to
Leave on Motor Trip

A Washington party, comprising Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Strasburger and their
nieces. Misses Frieda and Emma Sass,
leave tomorrow on a motor trip through
New York and New England.

They will spend two or thres weeks
on the tour, making a long Journey Into
the White Mountains.

Miss Alurray on Stage.
Vl?3 fstcllo Murray, who was re

cn.lU s'in In Miss Sliit'vo'a May carnl-Mi- l

In this olty, aisumed tin role of
Mlml In the Japan'-fl-- j Wedding," which
was piodutd by the Washington Co-
lumbia Diaoiatlc Company at Purcell-vlll- e.

Vi, July 4. She also sang two
si,n bj request.

Spend the Evening on Raleigh Roof
Garden. Unique, airy, cool. Musc, din-
ing service. Admission by card only.
-- Advt.

6.6o to Mountain Lake Park and Re.
turn Baltimore & Ohio R R July l to
12. valid for return until July 18. Advt.

DR. VAUGHAN, 8t7 ffv.th
1.' Yrar a Washington

Dentist for thePRIVATE at
OPULAK Prices

Potluvaly Whit Fauoa Ooljr,

GLEN ECHO MECCA

OF FOUR THOUSAND

BIBLE STUDENTS

Delegates From All Over
United States and Canada

Gathering.

Foot thousand delegates, representing:
ovcry State in the Union, and province
of Canada, aro in the city today to
uttend tho fjeneral convention of tho
International Bible Students' Associa-
tion, whl''h bejlni an tlght-da- v session
at Qla Echo auditorium tomorrow
morning at 9.30 o'clock.

Twenty publics speakers nro sched-
uled for addnvsses during the eight-da- y

program, and various well-know- n

Elble class leAders will participate In
tho program.

Methods for conducting Bible class
Mu1y, and how to do Individual evange-llstlc- al

work will receive apcclal atten
tion In tho convention.

Special Schedule Arranged.
Tho drleratos nre quartered at local

hotels and will go to Glen Echo each
mfirninc;. The Washington Railway
aud F.lectrlc Company will provide a
pprclal schedule during the coming
week In order to handle tho big crowd
riomptly. The sessions will be held In
the auditorium of the park, which has
a seating rapacity of about 7,KH). In ndl-tlo- n

t the large number of visitors,
hundred of Bible students from the
different churches in Washington will
attend.

J V. Rutherford, of New York, will
preside over the convention. One of
tho distinguished persons present will
be Pastor RUBsell, of the Brooklyn
Tabernacle, who will make a number of
addresses during tho meetings. The of
ficers or tho association are l'astor
Russell, president! A. I. Ritchie, of New

Llsgard, Ontario, vice president, and
E. W. Brcnnelsen, of Dallas, Tex., sec-
retary. J

Convention Opens Tomorrow,
The convention opens at 9:30 o'clock

tomorrow morning with an address by
Mr. Rutherford. Thcro will bo two
short talks during tho morning. A re-
cess from 11 until 2 will bo taken. The
last .meeting of tho day will be at 7
o'clock with an address by B. II. Bar-
ton.

During the week tho latest meetings
will bo at 3:30 o'clock. Tho hours have
been so arranged as not to bo con-
flict with tho crowds at Glen Echo.

The International Blblo Students' As-
sociation Is so called because It Is mado
up by Blblo students of various coun-
tries, .who pursue an independent or

lino of Bible study. They
take up qach Individual doctrine or sub-Jo- ct

as a topic and accept tho Scripture
teaching In Its entirety aB their creed.
They refuso to lndorso or become a
party to any denomination propaganda
and spurn any attempted restraint upun
individual uidic study or interpretation.

Sylvester to Attend
Police Convention

Major Richard Slyvester, superintend-
ent of police, and Lorgan Walled Page,
of the Division of Good Roads, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, will attend tho

convention of police chiefs, to
be held In Toronto this week. The form-
er leaves the city today.

The dolegates from the United States
lncludo Police Commissioner Waldo, pf
New York.

Young Woman Hurt
In Fall From Horse

While riding with several frlonds near
Fort Myer, yesterday. Miss Helen Kerns,
16 L street northwest, was thrown from
her horse and severely bruised. Miss
Kerns was using a side-saddl- e, and wnon
the girt slipped tho saddlo turned,
frlcrhtenlnir the horso to such an extent
that his plunge forward threw tho ridor
to the ground.

Miss Kerns was not seriously Injured.
and it was less than an hour until she
wob able to go home.

$1.00 to Harper's Ferry, Charlestown,
and Winchester, and return, Sunday
July 7th. Leaves Union Station-- via
Baltimore & Ohio, at 8:00 a. m. Advt.

LIEUT. ROCKWELL

JOINS ARMY FLIERS

--
AT COLLEGE PARK

Latest Recruit to Aviation
Squad Will Begin Les-

sons Today.

Lieut. L. C. Rockwell, recently de-

tailed for aviation duty In tho Unltod
RtnlA. nOTvr InlnArl thft fltft. a rt.l- -wvq ua,.,, ,u.i.m u .,v, n ul ui i
lego Park, Md., this morning. Upon hta
own request ho has been assigned to 1

the Wright and Burgees-Wrig- ht han-
gars, and shortly will start his lessons
In Hying tho warptng-wlng- s machine.

With tho addition of Lieutenant
Rockwell there are but nine offlcera at
tho school, it la tho plan of Brig. Gon.
James Allen to have ten aviators there.
Ho Is anxious that a man be detailed
to fill the vacancy created by the death
of Lieut. Lelghton W. Haalehurst, Jr.,
killed in a fall three weeks ago, but
the prospects for getting a man Justnow aro not so bright.

There now are the following offlcera
at College Park:

capt. Charles ueForest Chandler,
commanding officer: Capt. Frederick B.
Hennessy, Lleuts. Roy C. Klrtland,
Henrv H. Arnold, Thomas DeWitt Mill-
ing, Frank M. Kennedy. Harry Graham,
Harold Gelger, and Lieutenant Rock-
well

Lieutenants Gelger and Graham short-
ly will blossom out as full-fledg- avi-
ators. They both are learning to fly the
Wright and Burgess-Wrig- ht machines,
and the coming week will see them
skipping about in the air by themselves
Capt. Frederick B. Hennessy, tho lat-
est member of tho school to learn, la
making nights by himself each after-
noon.

Tlirro will be a number of flights this
afternoon. Capt. Paul Beck, recently
ordered back to his regiment, probably
will make his last flight at College Park
today. Captain Beck la on a three
months' leave of absence, but has been
spending that time at the park flying
his old Curtlsa machine.

When You Buy A

Home ofSunlight and Ventilation
You Are Making a Wise Provision for

The Future
As Well as Taking the Best of Care of

The Present
HOMES OF SUNLIGHT AND VENTILATION appeal

THESEall, and in that appeal lies their great value. They are mod-

ern in the fullest sense of the word and designed along lines
that will be appreciated by future generations just as they are by the
present generation.

The ground on which these HOMES OF SUNLIGHT AND VEN-

TILATION are built is so well located that it will increase in valuation
as the years go by. This means that your home will increase in value,
and put you in a position where you can realize a profit on your in-

vestment should you ever desire to sell.
The location of these HOMES OF SUNLIGHT AND VENTILA-

TION is on Spring Road and Perry Street, where they intersect 14th
Street in the heart of fashionable Columbia Heights, with its high ele-

vation and fine residences.
As the name implies, these HOMES OF SUNLIGHT AND VEN-- .

T1LATION were designed for the health and comfort of the occupants
and health and comfort means family happiness and family happi-

ness means everything.
We will mention one single feature that indicates the superiority

of the HOMES OF SUNLIGHT AND VENTILATION throughout,
and that one feature is parquetry floors all over the house. Homes
generally reach the $10,000 figure before parquetry floors appear up-

stairs as well as down. We will go on and mention another fea-

ture you have your choice of the world's two best heating systems,
hot water or hot air.

We could go on naming these special features one after another
that characterize the HOMES OF SUNLIGHT AND VENTILATION
until we had filled every page of this newspaper and would still have
more to tell you. But why do this? The convenient location should
induce your immediate inspection.

The fact that you can buy one of these homes with the money
you are now paying for rent should not be overlooked, but given
very serious consideration. The prices are $5,000 and $5,200, whether
you pay cash or take advantage of the SHANNON & LUCHS easy
payment terms, that are no more, if as much, as the homes would rent
for.

$500 is all the cash required, and in cases where $500 cash is
not convenient we are prepared to make special arrangements with
the purchaser. After the first cash payment you are required to pay
but $38 per month (which includes all interest). This makes $456
per year, and you can readily figure how soon you will have your
home entirely paid for.

Take any 14th Street Car to Corner Spring Road.

Shannon & Luchs
0

713 14th St. N. W.
. "Look for our Green and White Sijjn." J

No Matter Where You Work
IT IS CONVENIENT TO THESE

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS
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The Full Price Is $2,750
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Looks Like Coata Hut 92,750.
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TO INSPECT Take any llth Street car going northwest, get off
at Columbia Road and walk one square east; or any 14th Street car
going northwest, get off at Columbia Road and walk three squares east;
or any Ninth Street car going northwest, get off at Columbia Road and
walk one square west.

OITaI 1 1ll 1 OL MJk KJ Vl lUt "Look For Our Green and White Sign."
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